Copulation between individually marked nestmates of the Neotropical eusocial wasp Polistes instabilis is reported. Polistes copulations are rarely observed in the field; this observation is the first documented case of nestmate copulation in the genus. Hamilton (1964) predicted high rates of nestmate copulation for tropical Polistes populations which have asynchronous colony cycles relative to temperate populations. Nestmate copulation may lead to relatively high levels of inbreeding in tropical Polistes species.
INTRODUCTION
Relative to temperate congeners, populations of tropical Polistes species are asynchronous in colony foundation and reproduction (West Eberhard 1969; Richards 1978; Young 1986 ). Even in seasonal tropical habitats, Polistes colonies can be found simultaneously in different stages of development (S. O'D. pers. obs.). Hamilton (1964) predicted that copulation among nestmates will be most common in tropical Polistes species because when reproductives emerge asynchronously from different colonies, the availability of non-nestmate mating partners is reduced. Polistes nestmates tend to be close genetic relatives (reviewed in Reeve 1991) Hamilton's (1964) predictions, and is significant because little time has been devoted to the study of tropical Polistes species (Reeve 1991) .
METHODS
The copulation occurred in a P. instabilis colony in which adult wasps were being observed as part of a study of division of labor. The colony was located at Centro Ecologico la Pacffica in Guanacaste Province, Costa Rica. From 24 to 26 August 1988 all adult wasps in the colony (one queen, 11 other females) were marked. Additional adults (11 females, 12 males) were marked in the evening of days on which they emerged.
Observations were made daily from 27 August to 6 September for periods of 2 to 4 h per day (38:45 h total); several surveys of nest occupants were made on 7 and 8 September. On some days experimental worker removals were performed; periods between these manipulations are referred to as control observations. During all observation periods, scan samples of wasps on the nest and their behavior were made every 5 min and all occurrences of forager arrivals were noted.
RESULTS
The queen (wasp number 22) was seen laying eggs on all observation days except 31 August, 1 September, and 6 September; no other female was observed attempting to oviposit. No evidence of queen conflict with other females (e.g., dominance interactions) was noted. The queen spent time away from the nest on every observation day, but her activities while away from the nest are unknown. Behavior of the queen changed dramatically three days before the observed copulation. From 27 August to 4 September, the queen was on the nest for 81.9% of 393 scan samples (70 to 100% of scans per day). On 5 September the queen was present for only 39.6% of 48 scans, and on 6 September for none of 24 scans.
From 5 September onward, the female later seen in copula (number 15) was frequently on the nest and was aggressive toward nestmates, exhibiting the highest rate of dominance behavior (5.6% of scans when present) in the colony. Number 15 was an active forager, ranking fourth highest among 22 workers in rate of nectar foraging (0.45 trips/hour during control periods).
On 8 September a male which had emerged and was marked the previous day (number 115) was observed copulating with number 15 on the face of the nest while the queen was absent. The male was positioned standing on the female's back; the female's gaster was bent upwards at the tip with the sting chamber open and in contact with the male's exerted genitalia. Number 15 did not appear to struggle or attempt to move away. Genital contact was broken when I approached the nest closely, but the male remained atop the female and both engaged in a raised-wing threat display. Three other females and one other male were present on the nest during the copulation. The nest was predated on 9 September, possibly by a white-throated magpie-jay (Calocitta formosa), and all wasps were lost.
DISCUSSION
The behavior of wasp number 15 is similar to that described by Hughes & Strassmann (1988) for workers superseding P. instabilis queens: dominant, actively foraging workers were most likely to replace experimentally removed queens. Similarly, a positive relationship between dominance, rate of foraging, and likelihood of superseding the queen has been documented in P. exclamans workers (Strassmann & Meyer 1983) .
In temperate Polistes species, males produced early in colony development copulate primarily with virgin workers and earlyseason reproductives (gynes) in other colonies (Strassmann & Meyer 1983; Kasuya 1983; Page et al. 1989 (Metcalf 1980; Davis et al. 1990) , are needed to assess the frequency of mating among close relatives in tropical Polistes species.
